
MISS MAGGIE REESETUE PRESS-VISITO- R, 1 We are Making it
Hot for Hard Times!

TO

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-
ens. Wilmington, Ne.w Orleans
Chattanooga, Nashville and New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

North Carolina is only one of the

cotton growing states in which the

spinning and wearing industry is

increased at this rate. The others
are not far behind, and some of them

show an even greater increase.

With abundant water power, with

cheap coal, with extraordinary cheap

labor, and with the cotton fields at

their very doors, the southern cot-

ton mills will assuredly "take the

business. "

But they have not taken it yet.

Their competition is only in coarser
yarns and the ruder fabrics. Until

they learn to do the finer work and

very greatly multiply their mills

their competition will afford no good

excuse for the cutting of the meagre

wages paid in New England, as the

bosses there contend that it does

N. Y. World.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, 'A7.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41
Lv.N. Y., Pen. R.R.11 00am 900pn.
Lv.Philadelphia" 112pm 1205am
Lv Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.P.r.::pm 905am

You can't feel poor when you see our goods and prices. What,
though your dollars may be fewer, we will mak them go much farther.
Values were never so marvelously low as right now.

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Gent's Furnishings, etc.
The completeness of our stock
Guarantees Everybody Perfect
Satisfaction.

Come and see this choice selection of honest qualites, and learn why

sensible, economical people prefer to spend their money with us Our
prices will give your dol'ar a new dignity. Our tine qualities will clear
awav your last doubt. There is no law against paying big prices, but it
isn't sensible.

You'll trade with us simply because you can't
duplicate the goods at prices elsewhere.

Cross & Linehan,
Leaders of Up-to-Oa- fe Clothing.

Lv.Norfolk, S A L. 830pm 905am
Lv Portsmouth, " 845pm 920am

Lv.Weldon, " 1 1 28pm 11 55at
Ar.Henderson, "1256am 139pm

Ar.Durham, " t732am t409pm
Lv.Durham. " t520pm tlMOam

rniA Pum nroa orlr1 In the head, colds on the
lungs, oia coias, new cuius auu vubiiiwj
all Tormn of grip. Stops sneezing, discbarfies from

iiiieunumla, and allthroatand lung trouhles. Tiue
pleasant little pellets are absolutely harmless, nave
BtaVfU thousiuMis of lives and prevented much

The Munvon Kemetly Company prepare
depurate cure for each disease. At all druggists
ts cunts a viaL If you need mM1cal advice write
Prof. Munvon. laOiATcH Street, fhiladelpbia. It Is
absolutely iree. ' '

They Offer SI00

For any Case of N"erons or Scvual Weak-

ness in Men they Treat and
Kail to Cure.

Nvi fake euro, but a scientific Heat-
hyinent ulininisleri-i- plivsi.-i.in- In

vi. 'mi siamlinvr. and ;pecialisls in tli-'i-

line. The State Mi iliral tVnipany
ui'i'S Lost Vitality. NiTvn is anil
ial Weakness, ami restores life r.uve ii

l.l ainl y.iunjr men. They lll kiuaran
ee te rlll't' y.iU il' forfeit Jlilll sh.'lll.

tln-- fail, when- - their medicines are
taken lrriil'iliim t' illivi-tinns- N'
Mi INKY ItKQriKKn IN APVAXi'K
IVpi-si- the numey with your banker t

he paid t them when yen are cur--- . I

n..t before. The State Me. Heal fnm-pan-

is an inenrpurateil eiimi'any with
a lapi'.al stork of S'jr.o.iiOii. an.l their
guarantee is worth l"ii rents on the
ilollar. Their treatment is truly a
MAiMi'Al. TKKATMKNT. an.l may he
taken at home uii.ler th-i- ilire.-tiens-

or they will pay railroa.l fare ami hotel
bills to nl who prefer t rh to lva.liiu.-n--tet'K-

if they fail to rure. This I'oni-pan-

lines not supply anything free,
th.-- rharue a reasonable pure if He y

effort a rure. an.l not him; if Icy il"H I.
an.l th.-- will tell you exa.-tl- what it
will rest before V"ll laky il.

inf.. filiation on request. Write
toilay.

STATE MEDICAL CO
OMAHA, neb.

Suite till Hamge Blk.

& Co.

To Cure a Coliiitl One

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets All druggists refund the
mohey if it f..ils to cure 25o. The
genuine has L. B. O. on each tablet.

James H IVu arrived in the city
from Raleigh this morning to a'tend
the sale of properly belonging to
M r J (I Mills which is to take place
at Jamestown today. Greensboro
Record.

HnckR-n'- imiaa Salve.

The best salve in the world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively curespiles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
pc box. Fit sale by all druggists.

FRESH

Ar.Italeigh, 21n'ara 334pm
Ar.Sanford, 335am 503pm
Ar.Sou'n Pines, 422am 555 pm
Ar. Hamlet, 510am 653pm
Ar. Wadesboro, 5 54am 811pm
Ar.Monroe, 643am 912pm

Ar. Charlotte, 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester, 8 10am M047pir

Lv.Columbia.CNitLRR t6H)pn

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar. Greenwood, " 1035am 107am
Ar.Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
Ar Elberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar. Athens, " 115pm 345am
Ar. Winder, ." 159pm 43oam
A r. Atlanta (cnttime)250pm 520nm

north bouno. No 402. No. 38.
LvAtlanta, SAL. 12(Hipm 750pm
LvWinder, " 240pm 1042pm
LvAthens, 216pm 1126pm
LvElberton, ' 415pm 12 33arr.
LvAbbeville, 5 15pm 1 40am
LvGreenwood, 541pm 1 09am
LvClinton, ' 0 34pm 3 05am

CRACKERS.
J. R. Ferrall

Received today a fresh supply of Fancy and
Plain Crackers.

ArColumbiaON&LRR t7 00atn

LvChester, S.A.L 8l3pm 4 3:iira

ArCharlotte, " 1025pm 8 30am

Lv.Monroe, " 940pm 6 05am
LvHamlet, " 1123pm 815am

ArWilmington" J530anj 1230pm

LvSou'n Pines " 1214am 9 20am
Lvlialeigh. " 21(iani 1135am
Arllenderson. " 828am 100pm

ArDurham. " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf " t520pm til 10am

BANQUET WAFERS,
Plain and Salted, I and J to Cartons, Suci.il
Teas. Graham Wafers. The newest out :

"THE PULLMAN.
Franklin Mills Whole Wheat Flour. Old
Fashioned North Carolina Buckwheat. The
very finest Maple Svrup.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Published by the Visitor-Pres- s Company,
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CONSOLIDATION OF THI VISITOR, ES-
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TELEPHONE NO. 168.

THURSDAY February 3

Firemen had a hard time Tuesday
in New York. There were a do:cn

or more fires in that city, a smaller
Dumber than usual, but the high

wind made some of them most dan-

gerous and bard to fight. For the

first time in years the chiefs of bat-

talions responded to alarms in

sleighs.

A phenomenal railroad run was

made Monday between Cheyenne.

Wyo., and Omaha on the Union

Pacific by a special train of an

engine two mail cars The record
was 517 miles in eight hours Hat,

the fastest run ou

record. The run from North Platte
to Omaha, 290! miles, was made in

246 minutes.

Plans for the spring training sea

son have been perfected by almost

all tha National League baseball

clubs. With but few exceptions the

clubs will call their men together
en March 1st and keep them at prac-

tice until the championship sche-du?- e

begins. The Giants will train
at Lakew od. Boston and Phila-

delphia will also seek quarters in

New Jersey. The Quakers have

sattled on Cape May, and the Bran-eater- s

will be at Princeton. Brook-

lyn's team will probably train at
Eakewood. The Baltimores will be

the only eastern team to go South,
as the Washington team will, as
usual, train at home. Ted Haolon

and his Orioles have all plans made

to spend March down in Thomas-ville- ,

Ga., and will probably play a

series in Richmond Hanlou has

always been an ardent advocate of

southern trips in the spring, and

ridicules the pretensions of the Jer-

sey resorts. Stili the success achi-

eved by the Giants last year has

tended to shake bis convictions.
The western clubs are more liberal,
The Cincinnati Reds will go to San

Antonio, Tex., and will play exhibi-

tion games in Texas and Mexico.

Pittsburg and Cleveland will go to

Hot Springs, and Chicago will pro-

bably go there also, especially if

Anson continues as manager. The

Louisville 'players may go South,
but are more likely to train at West

Baden Springs, Ind., where they
practiced last year. Tbe Browns
will have to hustle at home to train
off the winter's accumulation of

flesh.

' A few figures given to the World
' by the governor of North Carolina

Illustrate the rapidity with which
eeiat liiHiiut.iv nf nnt.rrm sninnintr nnrl

weaving is migrating from, New

England to the south.
In 1886 North Carolina had eighty

cotton mills; in 1897 it had .1,010.

Ia 1886 'it had 4,071 looms. In
1897 it bad 24.517 looms.

In 1836 it had 199,433 spindles.
Now It has 1,044,385 spindles.

PABST.

Clearance Sale.

WE WILL CLOSE OUT ALL

MILLINERY REGARD-

LESS OF COST.

Especially offer bargains in
trimmed goods and infants caps.

We are selling a good fitting
corset. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded after tiro
weeks tril.

Price, 50,75c,$IOO

SEE THIS!

From now on we will keep a full
line of roses, carnations and other
cut flowers. Houquets and floral
de-ig- made up in best style at
shortest notice. Call on us for
palms, ferns, and all kind of plants
and bultib. Shade trees and ever-
greens to order. Plante kept reason-
able.

J.L.O'Quinn & Co

Raleigh, N. C

TELEPHONE 149.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R'y.

John Gill. Receiver.

Condensed Schedule.

IN fcif'FKCT JAN. Ii. .

.north noutD. No. 2.

Daii.t.
I,eave Wilmington - 9 00 p ro

Arrive Faviueville 12.10 "
Leave Fayetteville ..12:1S "
Leave Fayetteville Junctionl2:5 "
Leave Sanford 1:48 pm
Leave Climax 3:47

Arrive Greensboro 4:20 "
Leave Greens'ooro. . . .. . 4:H0 "
Leave Stokesdale 5:17 "
Leave Walnut Cove f:47 "
Uave Rural Hall :15 "
Arrive Mt Airv ":45 "

KOUTHBODNb. No. 1.
PAII.T,

Leave Mt Airv 8:40 am
Leave Rural Hall 10:04 "
Leave Walnut Oove 10:3H "
Leave Stokesdalo ...ll:0ri "
ArriveGreensboro 11:55 "
Leave Greensboro 12:17 p m
I cave Climax 12:45 "
Leave Sanford 2:36 "
Ar Fayetteville Junction . . 3.55 p m

Arrive Fayetteville 4:00 "
Leave Fayetteville 4:10 "
Arrive Wilmington 7:20 "

NORTHBOUND. No. 4
Daily.

Leave Bennetsville 8:00 a m

Arrive Maxton 9:02 "
Leave Maxton 9:07 "
Leave Red Springs 9:35 "
Leave Hope Mills 10:20 "
Arrive Fayetteville 10:40 "

SOUTHBOCSD No. 3
Daily

Leave Fayetteville . . .. 4:50 pm
lyeave Hope Mills 5:07 "
Leave Red Springs "
Arrive .V'axton 6:11 '

LenveMaxton 6:15 "
Arrive Bennettsville 7:15 "

No. 16.

nouth bonnd. ' mixed.

Daily Exc'pt
Sunday .

Leave Ramseur 6:40 am
Leave Climax 8:30 "
ArriveGreensboro 9:17 "

e Greensboro 9 35 "
Leave Slockesdale 11:07pm
Arrive Madison 11:66"

No 15

mixed
bocth boh Kir. Daily Exc'pt

Sunday.
Leave Madison 12:35 p m

Leave Stocktesdale 1:25 "
ArriveGreensboro .... 2:45 "
Luave Greensboro 3:16 "
Leave Climax 4:25 "
Arrive Ramseur 6:10 "

CONMBCTIONS

Fayetteville witb Atlantic Coastat
. . . , . fl i. n

Line, at Maxton who uarouna ien-ti- ul

Railroad, at Red Springs and
Rowmore Railroad, at Sanford with
Seaboard Rai'way, at Gulf witb tbe
n,.ehe.m an.l Churlnttfl Railroad, at
Greensboro witb Southern, at Wal
nut Cove with JNorioiK a western
Railway.
J W FRT. WK&IiaK.
Oea'l Mwiacsr. '1 Fmm A

lBjgisT

If you want to drink the finest beer brewed
on earth call for PAi'iST.

If you dealer does not keep it telephone t.
Acme Wine Co. ( Phone 144H) A cask,
dozen or u single bottle will le delivered to
you in a few minutes.

WANTED To buy a second hand safe, medium size, it. good conditio---

Acme Wine Co.

Trustee's Sule of Land.

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a deed of trust executed
hy F. F. Will ams ami wife to the un-

dersigned and recorded in Hook 110

page 4'Xi, HegUter of Deeds olliee for
Wake county, 1 will, on Thursday, the
.i Uh day of "Decern tier, 1U7, expose to
sale at public auction, for cash, that
certain trwet of land in St Matthew's
Township, adjoining ilic lands of s. ('.
Coley, James Moore and Sidney i'art-i- n

and others, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: Hy a line
beginning at the southwest corner of
the tract of lai;d conveyed to kidney
Fartin by K. II S'amps et al. by deed
recorded' in Book I at page of
the Register of Deeds oth of Wake
county; running ilicnce south, west,
4n poles to u stake on the north side
of a branch n' ar its month on the
north side of t.'ralitree creek near a
beach pointer: tiince down and with
the said rabtree cit-- k to a white oak.
.lames Moore's corner: thence with his
line north SOi east, Li. .'It chains to a
pine; thence north 1 east, i.'M cha'ns
to a (line: thcnc" nortli 4I east, II. Ha

chains to a pine: thence north "J4 east,
4.1ii chains to a stake; thence south M
east, 4 ,V chains to a pine: thence north
12i cast, a. WO chains to a pine: thence
suuth NiJ east, fi.-- .i chains to said
Moore's northeast corner: thence north
L' east, about 124 poles ios,id Sidney
Fartin's southeast corni r; thence with
his line westward to th beginning,
containing Kid acres more or less

Tonus cash. R. H. Hati i.k,
iov. l",l, lSSi". Trustee.

Walter A. Phillips D. C. Smith.

New Firm. New Goods

Have just opened at Emery's old
stand, corner of Dawson and Cabar-
rus streets, with a full line of Stapie
and Fancy Groceries. Salisfastion
given in all sales. A delivery
wagon to send all orders to your
door. Prompt attention given. Give
us a call for your holiday goods and
oe sure you wiil be satisfied. Also
we have a nice lot of dry pine and
oak wood on hand. We also receive
fn sh fish and ovsiers daily,
lw PHILLIPS & SMITH.

NOTICK Of SKIZL'Kti AM I.IHKI,

Eastern District of North Carolina,
at Raleigh. United States against
one e engine andmachinury,
two wooden stills, four fermenting
tubs, one mash tub. one fau and lwo
packages of whiskey, seized as the
property of W. J . Lancaster.

To . J. Lancaster and to all whom
it may concern Grteting.
Notice is hereby given that the

above mentioned property was seized
by P. M. SiinuionB, Collector of In-

ternal Revenue for the Fourth Colloe-tio- n

District of Nortn Carolina on the
2th day of January. 1SH7, as forfeited
to the uses of ihe United States, for
violation of the Internal Revenue
Laws, and tho same is libelled and
prosecuted in the Circuit-Cou- rt of the
United States for condemnation for
the caufvs in the said libel of informa-
tion set orth: and that-th- fluid eauses
will staLd for trial at the court room
of said co..rt, in the city of Raleigh,
on the first Monday of Decern tk r next.
If that be a jurisdiction dav, and if
not, at the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where you and
all persons are warned to apjiear to
show cause why condemnation should
not be decreed, and judgment accord-
ingly enu red nerin, and to intervene
for their interest.

Given under my hand, at office in
Raleigh, this 4th day of October, lsW7

O. J CARROLL,
IT S Mnr-l-

A Clever Trick

It certainly looks like it, but there
Is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has lame bark and
weak kidneys. Malaria or Nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Elec-

tric Bitters. This medicine lon--

up the, whole system, ct.s as a slim
ulant to the liver and kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic It
cures constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, sleeplessness a d .

It is purely vegetable, a
mild' laxative, and restores the sys-
tem to its natural vigor Try EIpc
trie Bitters and be convinced that
they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 5Gc a bot-
tle at any drug store.

A PALM
FOR EVERYBODY I

Having a large stock of 1'alms on
hand, and wishing to make room, I

hall from iow on greatly reduce
prices on them, as well as on other
plants.
Krenh Supply of Importpil Bulbs

Art ivt-t- l .

llvancinths, Tulips, Narsissus,
Fre 'sia, Chinese Sacred and Faster
Lilies for forcing and outdoor plant
ing.

Choice Gut Flowers
Of Roses, Carnation etc. Floral

Designs and Flower for all occa- -

sions and at all tiun'v
Fvergreens anil Shad Trees.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Vaiv n

stitute I'lione ll.i
net! 7

MoH I ti AliF. Sal. I ill I. AMI.

By virtue of power conferred by
mortgage executed lome.bv I.ucratv
Make, VV (J Make and wife M U

Make and A K .Mooney ham, on the
L'lth January, i'M, which said
mortgage is recorded in the otlice of
the register of deeds for Wake
county in book 1.11, pagell'.'i, 1 will
sell at 12 o'clock m , a; the court
house door in the city .of Raleigh, at
public auction for cash, "to the
highest bidder on Saturday, Jan 24,
A. I) 1 SIIS the following described
tract of land, lying and situate in
Wake county, in House's Creek
township, being the land occupied
by Lucraty Blake (at the time of the

ecuiion of said mortgage), and the
s.one 1 ch w.-.- conveyed to Mrs
M.ilin.ia llnalM hv Lewis VV Peck
aiiiiii nisi : alor of Willi mi I'eck by
ii..i dated Mi.y -. 1 tr.:-- (see regis-
ter's i lliee for Wake county, book
111. page ri'ifi ) initi from W Thos Howie
in said Lucral v Make and others by
tleed dated '.'1st January, 1SSII (see!
icgister's otlice for Wake couutv,
honk fiS, page Jthicli said deeds
.re iiuuie a pan nereoi, anu wnitn
said tract of land! eotii.cns one hun-ili-i--

acres W R Hi.akk,
dec 'J:! Mortgagee.

Sale of VuluuMe Insurance Holices.

Under and bv virtue of a decree of
Wake SuperiorC'ourt in acausethere-:- u

pending entitled John T Pullen,
administrtor of Mary A. Morehead,
deceased, I will on "Thursday, the
2:id day of Diccmlier, 197, expose to
sale at public auction, for cash, the
following descrilied policies of insur-
ance, yvith the right to pay the prem
iums thereon and keep the policies in
force Policy No. 27:il of the
Marvlard Life Insurance Company,

May 4. 1S74, on the life of W.
K. Davis for JS.IKKI.

Policy No sw7lof the Connecticut
Life Insurance Company of Hartford,
Connecticut, issued October 10, I8H8,
on the li e of W K Davis for $10,0oo.

Also, at same time, and as a part of
the sale of said policies to be trans-
ferred therewith, one judgment of
Wake Superior Court in favor of J
T Pullen, administrator, against W
K Davis for with interest on
HI5.217.Sl thereof frlm 26th day of
February, 18H4, untilopaid, for which
pi id policies of insurance aresecurity.

Terms cash. John T. Pullen,
Admi. of M A MnrMhftiiH

Consumption fosttively Cured.

Mr R B Greeve, merchant, of
Chilhojvie, Va., certifies that he bad
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got
nb relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr
King's New Discovery, and was
cured by use of two bottle. For past
three years has been atteodiniT'to
business, and says Dr King's New
Discovery is the grandest remedy
ever made, as it has done so much
for bim and also for others In his
community. Dr King's Nw Dis
covery is guaranteed for coughs,
colds and consumption. It don't
fail. Trial bottle free at any drug
store.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary
perfect health Hood's

(for is tbe one true blood purifier,
great health Riven

ArV.eldon, ." 455am 300pm
ArRichmond. ACL 815am 650pm
ArWash'g PenRR. 1231pm 11 10pm
ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia, " 350pm 345arr.
ArNewYork, " 623pra 6 53am

ArPortsmouth ' 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, 7 50am 605pm

Daily. fDaily F.xcent Sunday. JDally
Kxcept Monday.

Nos. 403and 402, "The AtlantaSpe-cifcl,"Soli- d

Vestibuled Train of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38, ' The S. A. L. Ex-
press," Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Cali-
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga. Nash
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida,

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to B. A. Newland, Gen. Atrt. P
Dept. 6 Himball House, Atlanta, Ga

H. S. Iard, Sal Pass. Agt.. Ral
eigh, N. C.

E St. John, Vic. President and
General Manager.

H. W. B Glover, Traffic Manager
V E. McBee, General Superinten

dent
T. J Anderson, General Passen-

ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth, Va,

Sale of l.aad.

By authority of a judgment of the
superior court of Wake coun y, made
in special proceedings entitled Anne
Svkes and others vs Serapha Ray
and oihers No 804 S P docket, as
commissioner app inted by the
court. I will on Monday, 27th day of
December. 1897. at 12 o'clock m, at
the courthouse door of Wake county
Raleigh, N ('. sell to the highest bid-

der for cash a tract of land in New
Light township. Wake county, being
lot No 6 in the division of tbe lands
of Wiley Harrison, deceased, among
bis heirs at law. Said land begins
at a black gum on the spring branch,
corner of lot No 5, thence down said
branch to Neuse river, thence with
tbe river to the mouth of a branch,
thence up said branch to a willow,
thnce south 40 aegrees east 76 poles
to the Raleigh road, thence south-
west along said road to a stake, thence
south 65 degrees east 56 poles lo the
beginnirg, containing 56 acres.

W N Jones, Coin'r.
no2430d

For Over Flft f Year
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their chil-dre- u

while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child', softens
he gums, allays al) pain, cures wind

colic, and is tbe best remedy for
diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
.ittle sufferer immediately. Sold by
all druggists in every part of the
world. 25 cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
8oothiDgSyrup,"and take no Other
kiad

Opposite Postoftice.

MOItTGAGK HALK.
By virtue of authority conferred

in a mortgage executed bv John
Edwards deceased, and recorded in
Register's office of Wake county, N
C . Book Il'S, page 3oti dated Jan.
1st. .'t I will on Monday the 28th
day nf Feb , l.s9S at the court housp
door in the city of Raleigh, at 12

M. sell to tbe highest bid-
der for cash the property described
in said mortgage adjoining tbe lands
of V C Glenn, W A Lamb, and oth
ers, being lot with brick cottage
corner of Blood worth, and Pace
streets, conveyed by W C Stronacb
to said John Edwards deceased. At
same time anil place one hundred
acres more or less adjoining tbe
lauds of Marv Ann Rogers. Stafford
Walder, and others more fully aes
s 'ribed in mortgage executed to W
C and A B Stronach bv Duncan
Moring dated, March 22nd, 1888,
and recorded in Register's office of
Wake county, Book 104, page 88,
being tract of land on which Jacob
Moring formerly resided.

W C Stronach, Mortgagee,
jan 26 30ds

rKk Lil tKAIUrlt.
Mr. Bryan 9a.1l in Ins let er 10 tbe frM ellssei

to' es afier election, We shall fat triDtnaa, 14
M.-l-i adv rate of Dimptalliain contiuua tha work,
el ajl crculae literature ' OrgauiialtoB aaet aaV

Qcation in UK watctiwoirl
For teu ,101 centi In silver or stamp foar aaaae

1.1 be placed od tbe Silver Ciiculator Lift aaa
lent to tbe leadiri silver ami reform papers la
all parta of toe United Stales who will seaa yoej
snmpie copies free for dinti ibutioD Gat oa the)

at once; ob will receive a larce amoant est
good liteiature and art eure to be mora thaa eat.
lifted witb tbe investment Write yeas Baae
ata eeldfeaa ri ikx. Address fenr letter ta

-- OX A. 'AIMERS THIBUm,
o lee.ie.ee. leeae

TRAINED NURSES'

Bureau of Information.

Doctors and patients In need of
Nurses' services can get full informa-
tion at McKimmon's Drug Store,

Raleigh, N. O. Mp24

RALEIGH, N. C.

Large Loans
On life insurance polities in stand-

ard English and American Companies.
Ten per cent more than the compan-

ies themselves loan on the same poli-cie- ?

at lower rates.
Write or euquire of f'hili" Vj ilmrus

.Avirett, investing ajren', English-America- n

Loan and Trust, Co , ' s'

National Pank Building, Kal-eifer-

N

' Mothers
Friend"

iflftKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La., Dec. 2. 1883 My wife use
UOTHEB'S FRIErVD before her tliir
unflnement, at i st y she would not b
'ithout it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bo

m. book " To Mothers mailed i lee.
BftAOFIELO r.ZQULATOR CO.,

IrMMt. w Trrlo.Marwm nhfain-- . mnA all P
ent buiuicMccmdocted for MootnaTC rcrs.
lOuROmetttOmtiTf u, MTcrrr vrrtec
'and we can secure patent m less biM thitt i jmsc

Scad model, drawing or photo., with &4 erip--

f UUli rl aBjuaiej u aai.i.aaa4wi M ejeev sjf Onr lee not due till patent ia secured. 2
m rAMWHUr, " How to Obtain Patents," vlthf

tsent free. Addrese,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oww. TCNT Orret, Wi"1gtiH. D. C.

US' BE SURE YOU RET TBE
"Old Reuabli" Turner N C Alma-
nac 1898. For sale at Alfred Wil-
liams & Co. 's, Bookseller. City-Pric- e

10c, or by Jas H Enniss.
Publisher, Raleigh, N 0.

Bo30-2tawl-

Coughs, colds, pbuiooaia and
fevers may be prevented by keep
Ing the blood pure and tbe system
toned ap with Mood's Sara parti la

t. ;


